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Cako comes on the list of luxuries
nt the present period of high prices,
bo the utmost care should bo token
both in the method of
and In tho unllty of material used
(iood flour Is essential If
tho best results r:o to be obtained.
Also care should be taken in tho sol- -

ectlon butter , murwi on , tlmo,
us-c- The best results and flavor will
always be obtained from butter.

owing to tho nt tho wh(ch m

Bint butter are am, , wn.
which ro- -

suits, i r.e mixing nnn oaKiug oi c;iko
and

nreus hiktu um .uji--

the mixing, for matter how-wel- l

you have put the cake batter
throven is the

cako may bo failure.
There are two classes of

"which contain butter or
and spongo cakes, in which

Is
offer more

variety, we will study that subject
first.

Pans
Hcfore Mixing Hatter

Pans should be and
heated before mixing cake bat-

ter. For success,
In be-

ing There are vsvs to add
For

a of
result will be satls- -

to Latter after all
mixed. For tre better class cakes,
"wliere cae-ha- lf more of

is used, Is beat
en to or smooth

; r
This can be easily

bowl is with

beaten whites.
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GOOD CAKE REQUIRES GOOD JUDGMENT
WELL GOOD INGREDIENTS

preparation

absolutely

McatiitK llefore Adding
KpK liirrvis

The more cake U henten bo-- nnil that a

ft re whites are added,
will bo Its toxturn.

and bonllng eggs gives n light,
ftuffy enko Tho eggs can be added
t.i thn rronmoil ntnl shnrtmi

of shortening, if Is not n llllo,lon.

no

if not

of

each when
niliHm- - in thn luittor nrndlicn n

high
(j most nm, fK,

time, subst.tutes bo--
ono whch kp ,

used Sio satisfactory ....

soon as1- -

both skill Judgment. Tho S(j much wuU
uaKing hu
than

to-

gether, light
a

cakes
other short-

ening

uniformly the uses
containing shortening

Vicpare and Oven

prepared oven
the

care must be taken
measuring, measurements
level. two

the shortening. Inexpensive cakes
containing small quantity short-csln-

the found

the the cake

cup
shortening

a anr
waxy. "Vgil

accomplished
the

Grf

lirmnevs
the

the egg the
Separating

the

murir

but beating egg vigorously
will

but cost pre- -

Ing

ns amnroni.
require lhp

propor baking, and tho best way to
nssuro results Is to tlniD

license

cako and divide tho baking 0KASS " -- Fear
r Vneiae c'nquarters. the

Slwirlc comjmny to removeturo should rise the
wUcn h bee ' ,,so "second quarter to

rise and spots. tho .thiol ittBd
nn..r(H f O..L-.- . olimil.l l.nl"a nnn u otner HOC- - ,

butter cmtttod. As tho cakes '
last for i,onur irrlirmi n

all

until

tor tho CJko shrink " ccess:ui by A
pan, when it should bo baked.

in doubt as to whether the cake
should taken from the oven, test

to

work at

C.
of

lw

on bo

Mrs. Anna
L.

snld
.with

27
th ,,,

In first
tlio In

b"

in In of mom
tl.n

In

be

;

by lightly in tl-- e center n, iconl In Trinity national forest fbaked, mixture will spring season Just closed V
hurt tint nnt nniio rnokori itw.., -- -, .. .,..- - . w

hold impress of your finger. This ll"B ""t the season dry)
rule applies to all cakes. """ ""' irequent.
whether loaf, where wero --' "res, and they
slow or medium oven Is used.

Oven Poor He

factory the is melted and added Willi Caution
Is

or

cream,

If mixing rinsed hot

new

firmer

brown

The time for baking will viry a lit-

tle for different ovens, but the aver-rg- e

time for a layer
cake f fifteen to twenty mln-ut- r.

Loaf cakes three 'Inches thick
will require about forty
sheet cakes and cup cakes

minutes. Cokes baked In

water, then wiped dry before short-- n pan will an
enlng Is placed in it. Add sugar gra-- j hour or longer. oven will
duallv to creamed give best nearly,,.. revenue, has Issued

thu
v.cicoTniloa .ilrroH Sfinomta tht rleno

the eggs, beating until thick the center you using hrt an
aril lemon and the whites oven, and crust has formed before

stiff. Add the beaten yolks to! the mixture had time to rise. The'
tie creamed butter and sugar mix- - oven door may be opened to watch
ture. Add the flour, sifted with theitbe cake Is done not)

entered
Btlffly egg door so cs not Jar oven.
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All lev-- in two grip was over He

el Flour Is sifted once before meas- - put with Jelly or add one-- 1 then It Is
A half-pi- nt cup is cup walnuts to the the grip value.

bake in muf-- l
Cake tin pans. , SAN 27.
cup one and one- - Amid clang of tom-tom- s and tho

cup sugar, eggs, two cups Use quick cako pour shriek of
sifted two of latter a pan, 'of were

bakinc one-hal-f milk cover with thinly ar- - tho atroata nt -- ,...
or water, one each van- - pies, sprinkle with thP nf ininUK. 80000 acreB- - Pot'- -

ilia and lemon Cream sugar. Bake in a oven the part of Chinese mer- -
-- enicg well or until it may be beaten til are cake is goods, as
'with a spoon, add sugar good hot or cold. fruits be' a against
continue to tne such as bananas I tion of

and yolks of eggs. Beat . prunes.
jolks until thick and lemon colored, Coffee Cake
odd to creamed butter and sugar,: Use quick cake Pour

add flour and alternate- - into a shallow
ly; fold in the whites of pan, with and cinna- -

eggs and Bake in inon. a oven.
lajer pans in a moder-- , Cottage

ate oven. - Use half of quick cake
Walnut Lonf Cake In and serve with

Follow above adding one 'a sauce,
half cup of finely chopped walnuts Simce
to the cake before folding in ' One-ha- lf cup sugar, one table-th- e

beaten white of eggs. in a spoon flour, one-ha- lf 'cup ground
greased loaf cake pan about one butter, one
five minutes a very ov- - cup boiling water, one tca-spoo- n

or one-ha- lf

Cake ' .Mix all the dry add boll-Tw- o

eggs, one cup sugar, two cups Ing and cook until then
flour, two add tyitter and vanilla,
one-ha- lf cup or one-thir- d

'

cup shortening, one to the of
vanilla, one lemon. Sift dry'geolagical experts, the available

beat eggs very light, add ply of coal (.till unmlned In the
sugar beating with egg world Is 7,397,000,000,000 tons,
beater. When creamy add dry enough to last ono thousand years,
IrniO nWrt-nn(r- .1i rfL W....1.1 t.f ....... MS l. it

ami meueu tne present rate.

COE'S SERVICE

Owing to the cost of operation and
of the we are compelled to our

rate of to

COE'S SERVICE
Lawrence Cigar

CALIFORNIA NEWS

STANFORD INIVUUSITY,
of Chin-

ese educators, pres-

ident of Chinese republic
systems ef

States, begun Its
l.olnnd Stanford

SACRAMENTO.
Slniiiumu, conuutsslonor public
health and safety, ban asked
all liquor Inwn
repealed ordinance

satisfactory

with federal prohi-
bit. slntuwa passed.

YCllA CITY. Ore -
Case.

Kdwnrd Cftsw, wealthy
dealer hero, climbed thiough

barbed truce and Jumped Into
Feather river shortly after mid-nig-

Tu: Uay rnlng
Her body found by Sheriff

Caes should
Shu been delirious

Into) .

orrortquartet mix-,11-

continuo

con(uryto
browned.

should expressed
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laver
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require

colored,
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touching

win!ldered extremely remember- -

timing
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Should

medium-size- d

minutes;

twenty-fiv- o

brick-shape- d

modernte

27Thoj

burned over urea of acres.
Tln'ber 307,-00- 0

board feet valutd nt
spent t313S lire

Dec. Dally
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largest In history of
ahout'"1'3 s('cl:oa len7 to
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SAN Dec.
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resultsJ..i- ,- warning
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carefully,
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tion sell recipes making
brews."

that arrests would 'J
made

KU-EIL- LEKoVlnir oltornntolv r.lunlnir
,.t'i.-- raento-Rosevll- le stage

GOOD

(outskirts ot at 7:30 o'clock
Sunday night, a entervd
ho QnrrnmAntn IwiIjI

7, Colusa
juii.ci uuu uciuauucu pusaension

grip en front
NOTES measurements are shortening. Bake layers and, The

together disappeared. announced
wring. fourth chopped contained nothing of
used. batter and well-greas-

tuyer FRANCISCO, Dec.
One shortening, Apple Cake the

third three foundation, 'shrill pipes, great stacks
flour with teaspoons In shallow, well-grease- d Japanese goods burned In

cowder. cud of thickly sliced r,ir,,n...n
teaspoon cinnamon and1 vlsom
extract. short- - moderate on

apples cooked. This chants to boycott Japanese
gradually, Other protest Japanese occupa- -

cream, beparate used, or cooked
whites

Quick
foundation.

tben liquid batter well-grease- d

well-beate- n sprinkle sugar
flavoring. three Bake In moderate

well-greated Pudding

Bake, squares
formula, chocolate

Chocolate
batter

Bake
forty- - chocolate, teaspoon

In moderate van-en- .

teaspoon cinnamon.
Quick ingredients,

water thick;
teaspoons baking powder,

milk water,
melted teaspoon' calculations

teaspoon

gradually,
Ingred- -

jiuvuriuK

JITNEY

high the
streets,

present $2.50 per $3.00
per

JITNEY
Phone Store

commission twelve
nppnlnted

study educational
United

unlverMlty.

Sacramento

conforming

nightgown

nlturo

baked

the."1"

good,

yolks

celery averaging

forwarded

FRANCISCO.

shortening

"home
announced

violations.

.t,Jt,t
Rosevllle

measuring

un-lpal-

Shantung.

foundation.

According

OROILLE, Dec. 27. Orovllle
patients who have been under the
care Dr. Francis this city
for the past six months received

learned quarter near
tho state board

health had sworn warrant for
Francis' arrest the charge

not doctor and practicing
without license.

CHICO, 27. en-tor- ed

the the homo
John Daly, wholesale liquor dealer

this place, and got away
choice wines and other liquors val-

ued 13000.

ALTURAS, Dec. 27. Mrs.
Peck Eaglevillo, who fled from

her home and slashed hor throat
futile attempt commit suicide,

after neighbors had sought save
tho life her huhbnnd, Frank....,, .lc...lc,, ,, ,,,, lnlmg u, consumpuon conunuua tot,ny awatnB trial tho charge

uuu increase at.

raise
rates from the hour

Jiour.

168

illness.

should

amounted

LOCKE,

of A. F. of

O. Anderson of of
to

en he
Is Is

Burglars
basement of of

of

at

Oliver
S. of

in
to

to
of Peck,

uve ,H on

hcIioo!

Peck, It Is charfiod, died from poi-

son on .10 last.
summoned to tho houso before Peck
died, testified Peck his

putting poison his coffee.

MAItYSVILLE. 27 Thn
was

by and
500 woith of gents' furnishings.

fight by tho Spuldlng company
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VIGOROUS

William Farnum

Rough and Ready
A powerful portrayal a Herculean

struggle overwhelming odds

Sunday The Liberty

Two Matinees, starting at 1 :30 P. M.

has been withdrawn and the cornpa- - In the closest secrecy Is being con-n- y

requests Its hold- - "r.ucd by the Oregon football R"ii-- d

ings In the district. in preparation for the game here
.se leurti nay wlta the ilnrvu d

WILLOWS, 27. A petition university tenm.
for tho organization of the Glenn- -
Colusa Irrigation district has been
nriiBltnforl tt Itiu nnfir! nt nni.rvlH-'- i

It wan signed by a long list nutrlct No. 2 of Hutto county hus
property owners np-- iJeen flicij wi.h th. h,..r,, .,..!

of !proxlmnt,n8: Tb,flrKt e.,n nn ,.m

may

condi-
tion

they had subscribed
toward tho district and

planned to go ahead with the plans
of enlarging the cnnnl and Installing
pumps.

27. The As- - barrels, 20,- -,or a for
u..atc w,. ,t,a, nun, nnTm.n,

shock when they that Harry jone aml " acres of land

that

Dec.

with

that
wJfo

of

that

Dec.

with

that

the northern this city.
The will erect a $20,000
distributing plant.

STOCKTON, Dee. 27.
Finch, 19, arrested hero, has

that ho was 6no the three
men Involved In tho murder of V.
C. McCuIIough at Sun Francisco.

Dec. 27. Tho
boxboard mill, operated by the

National Paper Products company
here, and said to bo tho plant
of Its kind in the States, will
bo doubled In alzo for production
next year.

SUSANVILLE, Dec. 27. Lassen
county voters placed theiiihelven on

of murder. Tho charge Is M;uu", '"" ' .""'' couii-I- n

an indictment returned by tho;ty bonilltsuo tho
Jury. election hold hero. Tho vote was

October Neighbors,

accused
of In

' Dec.

t

3:30

of

already

of

Charles
con-

fessed of

Stock-
ton

largest
United

six i u ono jor mo ratiiication tho

Dec. 27. Hank
for the lUcal year ending
lfi, Jii3f mndo public, showj

a gain' of over $2,000,000 over tho'
jlloxtcr clothini; store entered yeu,r

burglars

extensive

holdings

$150,000

boundary

contained
highway

proposal.

clearings
December

iu,:i'J,iitiii.'i,

The total commer- -... .. . .
robbed of about1 huvwbh uep huh amounted

iu

WILLOVS, Dec. 27. Tho active1 ('inc0' oc. 27. A municipal j

watur sunnlv Hvstnni lu t)m mon ....!

VITAL VIRILE

r-- "' ' ""n ri mmr

man's
against

at
and

STOCKTON,

WOODLAND.

I of tho Chlco Chamber of Commcrco ' rap"

in

PASADKNA. Dec. 27. Practice

be Included

OROVILLB, Dec. 27. A petition'
the orcanlzntlon

ors.

of- "

OROVILLE, Dec. 27. Tho Chlco
high school district suffered n 1oh
of exactly ll.710.C0. This Is ho t.- -
Btilt of an error mndo when tho cltl- -

..un

nt

of

of

,,,:,':miii:ii a;,

RECKARD

TAXI-AUT- O SERVICE

Winter Schedule

Short trips, passe-
nger; Pelican Ship-pingto- n,

$1.50 either 1

3 passengers.
Cafe. Phone

HAKKItBKIEI.1), A-

ccording
Producers'

Call-o- nannually .servo
bonds, resolution showed decrease

RED BLUFF, provIdd Born,.nn.;Noycmber
inirL-niiBe-

concern

grand

rrnlnit-- n

T&-S-- i

50c
Bay

Rex

report
pendent agency,

Interest

DHI.H6
J00 burrols dally.

T"

Deposit The

Christmas Cash

MONMV bank lusts longer, and usually big-

ger. ydu were happy rorlplout cash U1'""
inns, why make occasion opening
Ings Account lioru First Rational Bank?

Invito boy and girl county Join
Tlirlfters.

Itwimi's, Picslilciit
Collier, i'iit

.John .Moiur, Vlce-Pnidn- it

Lcslio ItoKt'ix. Cii'diliT

She First National Bank
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON,

CRIT RfiiMF MFATrRAP EfXMASH IQR Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
v.xw-- ? vv,u. if..A Lyv.u- -. --y, uuu tiuwii CHICKENS 126 South Sixth St P- l-
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Dec. 27.

lo tho of tho Inde

Oil re--

zens voted to puy stocks of crude oil In the

the when tho fornla fields a la
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